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CYA Social Night

Tuesday 13th September at 6.30pm
Venue: Royal NZ Yacht Squadron, Westhaven
Treasure Islands of the Gulf with Anne Rimmer.

September 2011

Rawhiti’ re-launching
Sunday 4 September, 11.30am
Shed 1, 101 Halsey St, Viaduct Harbour
(old Team NZ Sail loft).
The function will start at 11.30am and we’re likely to be there
for a few hours, so if you can’t make it around 11.30 you can
always come later and have a drink/look over the boat.
Friends, family, - all very welcome
Rawhiti will be on display in the Auckland International Boat
Show, at the Viaduct, from 15 – 18 September.

Join Anne Rimmer, keen sailor and conservationist, for
an evening of stories, fantastic pictures and the latest
news about our favourite playground.
Get an update on the various restoration projects on
islands around the Gulf; breeding programs and our
whales, dolphins and seabirds that you may encounter.

The Cup Regatta and more……………………..

There will be free rodent traps and conservation
information available, as well as the chance to win 'one
of the fabulous door prizes 'organised.

Guineas Trophy: Coutas v Classics

All CYA and RNZYS members, partners and friends are
welcome.

The ‘Guiness Trophy’ will have a thousand Guineas on the
table for the winning Association. If you would like to see the
race up close the CYAA has organised for the magnificent MV
Melburnian (www.mvmelburnian.com.au) to follow the boats
around the course to allow you to witness the tussle close at
hand.

Please RSVP by 8th September to:
Tanya Ankersmit
Phone: 09 416 1023
Email: admin@classicyacht.org.nz

CYANZ Diary:
Sat 3 Sept:

RNZYS Winter Series, Classics Race 5
followed by Winter Series Prize giving
Sun 4 Sept: Rawhiti relaunch at Viaduct Basin
Tue 13 Sept: CYA Social Night
Tue 11 Oct: CYA Social Night
Sun 23 Oct: CYANZ Social Race and Sail Past Queens
Wharf
22-24 Oct:
Launch division: Mahurangi Labour weekend
Cruise, including afternoon trip up to
Warkworth.

Fri 28 Oct – Mon 31 Oct: Port Phillip, Melbourne, Australia
Thur 3 Nov: Sydney, New South Wales, Australia
The 5th Cup Regatta in Melbourne will get underway on Friday
the 28th October with the:

followed by a Cocktail Party at the Royal Yacht Club of
Victoria

Regatta Program:
Sat 29 Oct: Race One
Sun 30 Oct: Race Two and Three
Mon 31 Oct: Race Four (pursuit)
Followed by a BBQ and Trophy Presentations at RYCV
Tues 1 Nov: Melbourne Cup Day OR
a wonderful BBQ luncheon hosted by Martin & Maria at
‘Shoreham’, their clifftop home overlooking Westernport Bay
Please let us know if you would like to sail in this fabulous
Regatta so we can ensure you have berths on boats and if
you would like to attend the Ryan’s BBQ.
RSVP asap to Iain Valentine ph: 021 377 706 or email:
iain.valentine@xtra.co.nz
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Followed by:
Thur 3 Nov: Sydney Amateurs Classic Twilight Race.
To be held on the beautiful Sydney Harbour followed by a
BBQ at the ‘on the waters edge’ Sydney Amateurs Sailing
Club House.
For accommodation options try:
www.visitnsw.com.au/accommodation/Cremorne: Cremorne
Point Manor.
or contact Rob Evans: robevans@hotmail.com

Joyce Talbot
As you all know, Joyce has been the back bone of the
CYA for many years administering all the membership
requirements, managing the books and being a great
organizer of meetings and events.
Joyce has stepped down from the role of Secretary and
Treasurer but is still an invaluable source of knowledge
and organization with her role in Race Management.
Many thanks to Joyce, for her many years of dedication
to the Classic Yacht Association, and no doubt for all the
fun events that she will continue to organize in the future.
Tanya Ankersmit has taken on the role of
Secretary/Treasurer and has some very big boots to fill.
Please direct all Membership/administrative enquiries to
Tanya instead, who works at the NZ Traditional
Boatbuilding School in Hobsonville.
admin@classicyacht.org.nz
ph 09 416 1023

CYA Membership Discount at Fosters
Fosters have kindly offered to all CYA members a discount on
purchases at their store. All you need to do is present your
CYA Membership Card at the time of purchase.
Visit their website below for all their latest product information.
http://www.fostersshipchandlery.co.nz/

Fundraising Teatowels For Sale
Unique tea towels featuring a scene of the Hauraki Gulf taken
from the original watercolour by artist John Cecil Hill in the
late 1940’s are now available ............$5.00 from tea towels
sold will be donated to the CYA.
John Hill who was entirely self taught, was appointed
cartoonist to the Auckland Star in 1927 and his work was a
daily feature for many years.
A pdf of the teatowel is attached, and so worth viewing.
Please contact: Chad Thompson
09 446 6081 or 021 995 754
e: chad@classicyacht.co.nz

Voyager NZ Maritime Museum
Day Skipper Course: Coastguard certified, NZQA
accredited. This School Holiday program at the Maritime
Museum is suited to 12 – 16 year olds and is being run
from 10 October to 14 October. This Course includes both
theory and practical activities (Sailing on the Ted Ashby
scow). Booking deadline: Friday 23 September.
Flyers attached or
Contact: Judy Klaus on 09 373 0814 or
judy@maritimemuseum.co.nz

Membership Subs
NZ Traditional Boatbuilding School
Come and try your hand at either building a small boat from
the beginning or restoring an old classic that has perhaps
been sitting in the back shed for a while.
Alternatively, if you would like to learn more about restoring
problematic areas, you can put your name down for a
Restoration Course in Term 4.
CYA/NZTBS Library. Open to research and general interest.
We welcome donations of Boating Books and magazines.
Surplus copies are available for purchase.
For all your enquiries contact:

Thank you to all of you who have paid your 2011 -2012
subs already. For those of you who haven’t, these are now
overdue. Invoices were posted out in July and CYA
Membership cards were posted out on receipt of subs.
Contact Tanya if you are unsure of your current status.

AUCKLAND INTERNATIONAL BOATSHOW
Volunteers are needed to ‘man the boats’ of the CYA
display. The Boatshow is open between the hours of 10am
to 6pm, so kind volunteers who can spare a few hours
please contact Tanya on 09 416 1023 or
admin@classicyacht.co.nz

Tanya Ankersmit
Ph 09 416 1023
info@nztbs.org.nz
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For Sale:

Lying Westhaven, Auckland, New Zealand

Classic Yacht Rainbow A7 - ¼ share for Sale
Since her original construction by the Logan Bros and launch in
1898, Rainbow has played a leading part in Auckland’s sailing
history and is considered by many the darling of the Waitemata.
Now she has been completely restored to her former glory, thanks
to the Auckland yachtsmen who prized her return to the original gaff
rig schooner.
Visit web site: http://www.rainbow1898.co.nz
To be part of Rainbow’s unique sailing history, please confirm your
interest and provide a tender direct to:
Vining Shipbrokers
Attn: Mike Vining
Box 48
Picton
vinings@xtra.co.nz ph: 03 573 7457

Asking: NZ$128,000.

Florence – 33’ 1910 Kauri launch built by H N Burgess and
launched at Judges Bay, Auckland
by overseas owner
- $60,000.00
She is kauri carvel full length plank & sleeps four.
Fridge freezer, fully equipped with on board cutlery, glasses &
crockery.
Gas cooker and grill, fresh water sink and manual gusher pump.
New carpets and upholstery in saloon and cockpit 2006, separate
heads.70hp Fordson diesel engine cruise 7kts 5 litres an hour. Fuel
cap 18 gallons in two tanks.
2x starter batteries, 2 x house batteries, Electric capstan
Fuel cap 18 gallons in two tanks; s/s water tank under cockpit sole
contact Colin Routley Gulf Group, Pine Harbour 027 296 9758
email: pineharbour@gulfgroup.co.nz

Contact owner: Frans de Court 09 524 6742 (home)
09 527 0025 (office) or 027 496 1789
email: frans@pacificsurgical.co.nz
http://young-nick-1970.blogspot.com/
Owhanga – 1928 Logan
LOA: 27’6” Beam: 8’6” Draft: 4’6”
Good condition with a new motor, fridge/freezer and autohelm.
Cradle included. Same owner for 37 years
Asking price: $29,500.00
Contact: Bill Penny ph: 027 496-8731
Imogen – Albert Strange design
LOA: 25’ Beam: 7’ Draft: 3’6” 400 sqft sail area.
Gaff yawl built on the Hamble UK in 1911 and restored 2000. Pitch
pine on Oak frames, 12HP Yanmar deisel. Substantially original hull
and cabin, this is a fine example of Stange’s art. Imported into NZ in
2001 and sailed regularly in the CYA regatta.
In need of a new owner to take her into her second century. Price
negotiable.
Contact: John.Cooper@aecom.com tel 021 488 388

CYA Shop
new range of clothing coming soon........watch this space!
CYA burgees: $60.00
Launch Numbers:
Two digits: $70.00 a set Three digits: $95.00 a set
CYA Clothing: Caps, polo shirts, tee’s, dress shirts,

Young Nick - 1970 S & S One Tonner
Sparkman & Stephens design 2035
World One Ton Cup 1971 in Auckland - 3rd
World One Ton Cup 1972 in Sydney - 5th

www.classicyacht.org.nz/store.asp

CYA Contact details:

Loa 11.10m, Lwl 8.33m, Beam 3.29m, Draft 1.87
Displ. 7000kg, Keel 3300kg

Chairman: Steve Cranch: ph 630 0443
email: steve@naturalcraft.co.nz

Built by Brin Wilson, Auckland in cold moulded triple skin heart Kauri
and painted in original ‘Young Nick Gold’ racing colour by Epiglass.

Yacht Captain: Rob Taylor: ph 021 929 292
email: rob.taylor@christmasgouwland.co.nz

Sail inventory incl.: 2010 no1 Genoa @ 50m2, little used 7yr old
no2, no.3 and Storm Jib, 120m2 Spinnaker plus Storm Spi and
Flanker.

Launch Captain: Alan Houghton: ph 027 660 9999
email: ahoughton@xtra.co.nz

Fully battened Main.
Restored 2009; see web pics/Gallery 7
Work done includes: mast & rigging overhaul, all new sheets &
halliards, servicing of electrics and engine, new Kiwi prop, repaint
and varnish boat, new boom tent and dodger. Trim Tab in excellent
order. B&G instruments plus new Nexus log, depth, start, etc.
Double feeder Roller Furler. Re-glassed cockpit.
Volvo 27hp diesel M2B.
Beautiful mahogany interior with efficient galley, chart table and
berth for 6x plus (double forward, 4x cabin berths and double
quarter berth.
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Race Management: Joyce Talbot/Steve Cranch
Joyce: ph 836 47 47
email: joycetalbot@xtra.co.nz
Ph/email Steve: As above
Memberships/General Admin: Tanya Ankersmit
Ph 09 416 1023
email: admin@classicyacht.org.nz
Post: The Secretary
PO Box 911055
Auckland 1142
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